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Self-taught novice
finds identity in art
By Beth Kaufmann
Rosalyn Dias, 24, didn't take her artistic capabilities
seriously until she was 15. Even at that age, she said,
it was "more therapeutic than anything else."
"'It was actually my mother who discovered my
.il>i!ilv in first grade. She's been pushing me ever
since," Dias said.
Although Dias said she doesn't know where her ideas
lor projects come from now, she said that going to
Europe in 1974 waj "the first big step. There's an
enormous amount of information there," she said.
In 1970, Dias designed two sets of stained glass
windows for Barbra Streisand. Dias said that Streisand
\\as pleased with the
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Print-making is her focus
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ROSALYN DIAS

seven windows but probabh lelt
she could take advantage ol the
young artist b) pa) ing hei at just
above production cost.
"I real!) don't respect her that
much," she said ol Streisand.
"She's realh sting) with her
mane)
Dias s.nd she has "more or less
given up stained glass because ol
the expense. Il is more strongh .1
craft and takes a lot ol work." she
said
A Nordan Fine \rts scholar in
her second year at TCU, Dias has
been
pleased
w ith
the
art
education she has received here so
far.
"The professors let you grow in
your own direction. They instruct
and guide you, yet take each
student individually." she said.

Ol the MoiuK Building, Dias
said that she has not seen am thing
lacking. "It's the best
Dias added, however, thai "it's
I he
teaching and
voui
peei
group," not |usl ils l.u ihlies. ilt.it
determine the ipi.i111 \ ol ,11 arl
departinenl.
Although accomplished in man)
areas, including drawing, maskmaking and stained glass, Hi.is has
concentrated
on
print-making
while at T< I "lii pi int-making,
there is a lot ol technique involved.
"i mi use your drawing skills and
color ideas." she said, adding thai
it is the most lucrative art medium
to be in right now
Mthough a wile, mother and
employee, Dias has found thai
fitting in the extra classes required
for her degree causes her biggest
time conflict. She plans to attend

!

graduate
school
and
would
eventuall) like to tea< h arl at the
college lev el
Dias said that .she enjoys living
in loii Worth. Compared with
where she was raised m Southern
< 'aliloruia. she said, she thinks Iti.it
the Forl Worth area is "a lot
slower, more genuine. People in
Calilomiu
are
much
more

Mighty."
I )ias is especiall) loud ol the I lip
Pocket Theatre, where she has
sculpted masks foi ,1 numbei ol
productions.
"II
incorporates
artists from all different kinds <»|
media," she said.
I he "self-taught nov ice" said
thai ut has been her life, "I
couldn't live without thai whole
creative process," she said. "I need
to do it. As with am artist, it's an
identitv ,"

Skinny Haven - refuge for dieters
By Lola Howie
The Skinny Haven Restaurant
on
Camp
Bowie
Boulevard
delivers much more than its name
suggests.
The restaurant, situated near
Swensen's
and
the
Ridglea
Theater, conjured pictures ol a
thinly lit refuge for calorieconscious dieters who could enjoy
their low-calorie meals together
and avoid watching others dining
on fattening meals.
Instead, the tan and green tones
and brass ceiling fans of the airy
new restaurant create a comfortable atmosphere. Creen plants
hung against honey-colored wood
are not tor embarrassed dieters
with their tin) salad bowls to hide

"This is not a health lood
restaurant; it shouldn't be confused with those," Schaad said.
"We just have healths food."
* Skinnv Haven advertises lowcalorie, great tasting, healthy food
that is never deep-fried. For those
who hear that and picture cold,
all-vegetarian dishes with bean
sprouts for dessert. Skinny Haven's
menu vvilH>e a pleasant surprise.
Manicotti is one ol the most
popular items on the menu,
Schaad said. Skinnv Haven's ice
cream-type dessert, the Skinnv
Delicious, takes a close second.
This dessert tastes much like
frozen vogurt. The difference is
that one-ounce servings ol yogurt
or ice cream contain about fit)

calories each, while the Skinnv
Delicious has 20.
Only a hearty eater could
sample
everything
from
the
restaurant's salad bar. Fresh fruits
such
as
melon,
cantaloupe,
strawberries and watermelon are
among
the salad
ingredients.
Patrons top their salads with a
choice ol live dressings, bacon bits.
sunflower seeds and raisins.
Another surprise at
Skinnv
Haven is its chili. The word
healthy seldom appears in a
description of a good chili, but the
Skinny Haven chili is all-natural
and low fat.
It won second place in a
("aliloruia chili cookpff, Schaad

said.

Making it even
harder
to
remember that Skinnv Haven is a
restaurant ol low-calories foods,
other items on the menu are taco
salad, quiche, pizza, enchiladas,
beel strips in barbecue sauce,
pocket sandwiches, hot lodge
cake, pie and huge floats.
"This is one ol the lew places
you can eat a big meal with a
dessert as well and not leel guilty,"
Schaad said.
A store section in front of the
restaurant sells frozen dessert,
Weight-Watcher
products
and
frozen take-out Skinnv Haven
meals.
The restaurant hours are I I a.m.
to 10 p.m. seven days a week.

behind,
Food portions are la rue hut
disappear quickly. The dishes are
lasts and Filling.
Some even look conspicuousl)
like junk food.
Skinnv Haven, which specializes
in healthy, low-calorie dishes, had
its grand opening Thursday .
Bill Schaad, owner ol Skinn)
Haven, said he heard ol the
restaurant in California.
"I had a good friend, a doctor,
and all he talked about'was
Skinnv Haven. Skinnv Haven.'He
wanted me to trv it, but I was
turned oil bv .the health lood
aspect ol it," S< ha,id said "When
I did trv it. I was amazed at the
different kinds ol lood and the ice
1 ream."
I .ast
Man li
Si ha,id
began
il inn) Haven operations lor the
I exas are,. There are 24 Skiiin\
I lav en operal ions around the
ountr).
but
the
restauianl
'i iginated in \naheim, (!al il
Schaad said
he hopes the
1 estauianl is not mistaken l< 11 one
ol the radical health food lad
shops associated with Southern
' alifornia

II WIN EMPLOYEES-New employees at Skinnv
Haven are briefed before the restaurant's grand opening.

Gerard Cote, district manager lor
Restaurants. isgiviiii< the instructions.

"in In lint Hurt/en
Skimn Haven
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Californian's traditions travel to Texas

Prof offers happy office hours
K\ Sharon Metroku
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Ins "happs
i»l liee
il tavern on I i Hlas

afternoons
I! i< 11.1111 ('.aIvin, visiting assistanl pi ofcssoi,
I • i < >i i u, 111 Ins HIIM dl c\ii,i office limns In TCI
llns I,ill wlien In' took ,i job with Hie
iiin\ ei sit \

"I have rcgularlv, scheduled office hours
|usi like ,in\ other prol,' Calvin said Mr
holds rcgulai hours lliree ilavs .i week in I is
appointment.
< lalvin, 29, ss ho did Ins graduate siiuhrs ,il
the I IIISCIMIS nl Calitornin ,il Santa Barbara,
liegan holdiue. Ins "happs office hours" so Ins
students couhl net to knoss ea< h olhei
"Whal happened ssas, when I ss.is ,it the
University ol ('.iililoi ui.i, I decided that since I
ssas nsualls going le head over to OUT campus
puli even Friday afternoon and have a beer
... I would just Id ins students knoss thes
could alssass find me there," he said.
While teaching .it UCSB, Clalvin said, his
smallest class ssonld he alioiil 200 students.
Students ssonld conic to his ollice and
recognize each other and lind out later thes
had several classes together.
"llns is ridiculous; education is hecomillg
loo impersonal." Calvin said, "(icncrallv

Photos t>\ Phillip Vfosier

sshal happens lal the extra office hours) is
people gel to knoss each other."
Calvin is also interesteil in getting the
students to 111111k He tells the students that
thes have siesss on all nl these topics.
whether Mies want to admit it in not."
Culvill said lli.il the courses lie leaches
should he o| interest lo aushods and are not
il leles anl lii I lien hs es
Ms |oh as a leachei ... is to he able lo
lelas thai In the student," lie said.
< l.ds m s speeialls is ellins. lie uses applied
'lines in Ills elasses. but Ills (I isserl at n n I III
eludes more than
ethics-specificalh
the
philosophy ol actions.
I'lulosophs ol actions deals with sshal il
me.ins lo perform an action and li'iss sse can
identils ,u lions lo individuate them. "A good
p.ul ol ms dissertation is trying to argue that
sour siesss on action theors influence your
\iesss on ethical theors. svhether sou like it
or not," he said.
(ialsin decided on philosophy as a career
sshile
he
was
an
undergraduate
at
Macallester College in St. Paul. Minn. Alter
taking an introductory course in logic, he
said, he was hooked.
"I''very bod \ else alssass looks at sou a little
hit cia/s sshen sou tell them that you're
interested in philosophy," he said. "I tell
everyone I'm a philosopher."
Slosl
people
have
no
idea
what
philosophers do, and thes don't realize there
are different kinds ol philosophers, < ialsin
said. Philosophy is not all speculative— there
are logicians, philosophers ot science and
philosophers ol economics.
"People do lots ol different things — very
rigorous thinking very
controlled,
sers
disciplined . . . technical stuff."
Calvin ssas attracted to TCU hs
its
plulosophs department. "I find the people in
ins department to he a prelts unique set ol
individuals," he said. The professors see
teaching as a responsibility
and thes are
activi', he said.
"Thes publish in journals and thes go to
conferences. We talk about philosophy,"
Calvin said. "These uuss are in it because
Mies like it, and thai I IOIIIKI to be a reads
i.lie combination Thai doesn't happen sen
often."

RICHARD CALVIN
Professors in the philosophy department are
excellent teachers, he said. The teachers base
their own was ol doing things and their own
personality, but. Calvin said, he would swear
bs an) ol them.
The students are fortunate to base such a
diverse department, he said.
The students ol TCU seem much better
motivated than the students at UCSB, he said.
UCSB is .i good school, but TCU has a good
atmosphere, which makes a difference, he said.
Calvin found a difference between people
in Fort Worth and people in Santa Barbara.
"People are less obsessed ssith being hip here
than thes were ... in Santa Barbara."
For! Worth is also more affordable, be said,
ami Texans drink more beer than Californium, because ol the heat.
"The people (in Texas) are Friendly," he
said.

Outside ol the classroom, Calvin is a
musician and an athlete. He plays guitar,
piano and bass and writes songs. "I've been
known to perform on occasions." he said,
( lab in runs dails . but lie said lie has found
it dilficull to' choose a specific lime to run
because ol the Texas heal, 11. also likes
baseball.

Calvin lived in \'ev\ York for 19 sears.
until lie left foi college._He lefl partb because
he ss as tired ol the urbanization.

Student Life responsible for serving students
By Rt'lli Kaufmann
"W e are here to serve sou," is
boss Dean ol Students Fibbs
Prol lei del ined her role in the TCI
Studenl Life Office.
Student Life encompasses all
those areas outside the formal
a ca deni i c
prog I.I m .
I In in
i esidenl ial lis inu In student acI is il les to I be counseling center,
sail I Prolfer, ss hose oil lee is on I he
lust flooi ol Sadler Hall. She
serves as top administrator over all
i il I hese ,u eas

I'i offer said she thinks |iroblems
should he handled al the "lowesl
possible levels.' When a studenl
circumvent)
the
structure
ol
Student File and goes il
ediateb
lo [he lop
W'e gel more ssmk
than we want to do."

"We do a lot ol whal sse call
'problem
counseling,'"
Proffei
said. "We work to solve the immediate problem."
Alter that, referrals are made to
the appropriate ollice foi conI miied assistance, like the counseling eentei . Ini example
"I leel that sse are pretts sm i essful
in
dealing
ss itli
the
problems thai sse see." Proffer
said. "We work together to help
students achieve whal thes can in
a i esponsible manner,
\ aughan Braden, pasl president
o|

I lie

Studenl

I louse

ol

Representatives
said.
"1 ibbs
commands tin respect ol students
as a disciplinarian and because ol
who she is."
"Probabb the hardest problems
vve deal ssilb are the deaths ol

young people." Plotter said She
said this ssas especially true with
students ss ho arc killed in accidents.
Proffer also said that a "fair
number ol suicide gestures" base
to be dealt with.
\sule from these "eiuol lonalls
draining" problems, Proffer said
that the office deals with a numbei
nl "vexing" problems, including
roommate quarrels, students xshn
ss ill not pas theii bills, bos I riends
ss bo beat then git'll riends and
students ss ilh alcohol problems.
Anothci
iiupni tanl
i esponsibibls nl the Studenl 1 iff ()ffice is
the "salels and secimls ol the
i. ampus." Prollei said Mnng with
i ases ol a "sev ei c discipl inarv
nature," this area is handled bs
\ssist.ini Dean ol Studenl Life

Buck Beneze.
Such "severe" cases, Beneze
said, include those dealing ssith
thefts,
burglaries,
narcotics,
assaults, alcohol and visitation
problems thai are referred from
housing
Students are often ii'lei red to
Beneze's office as an attentiongetting des ice "It's kind ol like
sending someone to the principal's
oil K e.

he said

et< letera
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Tucker's pet missed but replaced
because the horned frog \s.i^ m die
biology department's "jurisdiction."
Ferguson had kepi Miss Frogg)
all winter in special quarters and
said thai she had withstood the
winter heller than most horned

Bv Kelli Boll
Baylor University has its live
bear. The University <>i Houston
has its live cougar. SMU has its
\i\e mustang.
Ami now, once again, TCU has a
real live horned Frog.
It was a sad occasion when Miss
Froggy, Chancellor Bill Tucker's
office |H't, died.
"We called the doctor when we
saw ' she was ailing/' said Toni
Newton, administrative assistant
to Tucker.
Gary Ferguson, chairman of the
pre-med program, came over to
look at her and brought her some
"vitamin powder," Newton said.
Newton said she called Ferguson

frogs.
The I.lie Miss Froggy was
housed in Tucker's office,. New Ion
said, and was led by Jack Cobb
and Dale Worthington, who work
at TCI "s physical plant.
Beth DeMarco, secretary of the
biology department, said she
frequently brought Miss Froggy
"baby crickets covered with
vitamin powder."
Newton said she was in touch
with the biology department every

TCU'S NEW MASCOT
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Monday

20

Bros,II Bag noon, Student ('enter Lounge
interview tapes 1:15 p.m.. Student Center
1 .online
United Way Steering Committee - p.m.,
Student Center Room 2056x6
I'anhellenic 3:30 p.m.. Student ('enter
Room 222
IIC 1:30 p.m.. Student Center Hoi .in 221)
Campus Crusade S50 p.m., Student Center
Room 2056c6

Tuesday

21

Time Management 8 a.m., Student Center
Room 2076i9
Britc Chapel 11a.m., Hubert Carr Chapel
United Wav 11:30 a.m., Student Center
Hoom 2 14
Time Management noon, Student ("enter
Ballroom
TCUTarrant Co. Campaign noon, Student
Center Hoom 20S
Washington Interns 2:30 p.m., Student
Center Room 218
Parent's Weekend 3:30 pin., Student
Center Room 204
•Creative Programming 4:30 p.m.. Student
('.enter Hoom 2 1 S
Mouse 5 p.in , Student Center Room 222
Angel Might 5:30 p.m., Student Center
Room 203
Spirit Wranglers Ii pin.. Student Center
Hoom 207&9
Campus Chest 6:30 p.m., Student Center
Room 202
Alpha Phi Alpha 7 p.m.. Student Center
Hunju 20.S&0
. , .
"Vanities" H p.m., University The.itei

22

Faculty Pictures 1 1:30 a.m., Stude it Center
Room 218
i ..,
Cnivcrsih
Chapel noon
Rohl .,
Chapel
Lunch 12:30 p.m., Wesle) Founda ion
Studs Skills 2:30 pin.. Slnden O I'lei
Room 203
Programming Council 5 p.m.. .MlldeiiJ
Center Hoom 2 1 1
Bryaon Club 5 p.m.. Student Centi i H:K>ms
2I5&2IS
student Foundation
( ruin Hoom 222

5: io

p.m.,

Stuck n'

Canterbur) worship, dinner, prog -.1111 5 >(i
p.m.. Tnn it\ Kpiseop.il din re Ii
Catholic Community dinner and irograin,
5:30 pin. Wesley Foundation
Circle K 0 pin.. Student Cent t Room
20.S&eu
ICi HIS 7 pin. Student Cent •r Hoom
207&9

Thursday

.
23

Hispanic Students 4 p.m., Studei
Hoom 203
Arnold Air Society 4:30 pin..
Center Room 205&6
Angel Flight 5:30 p.m., Studei
H
n 207&9
Tau Beta Sigma fi:45 p.m., Stude
Room 203
Church of Christ 7:30 p.m., Stude
H
n 202
kappa Alpha I'M 7:30 p.m., Stude
Room 2 IB
Lutheran Ministries H p.in., Stude
Hoom 204

Froggy.
"The new horned Irog was
discovered in a TCU student's
back yard anil was then brought to
us," said Darla Smith, a stall
member of the biology department.
Ferguson then arranged the
current home of the horned Irog:
the office of Student House ol
Representatives President Eddie
Weller. The frog's aquarium-like
container has been placed in the
window of Welter's oil ice so
students can view their mascot.
Unless, of course, he is completely buried in the sand, which
he often is.
Matt Fels, I louse secretary, said
the new homed frog eats between
100 and 300 ants a day. "Anybody

Friday

Wl/^^>

Wednesday

week id report on ihe frogs
condil inn.
Bui, alas, a couple ol days after
Ferguson made his emergency
\ isit. Miss Frogg) died.
Newton could not reineniliei the
exact date hut said that il musl
have been the "middle ol the
summer;"
Ferguson said the death could
have been caused bv "old age or
some disease."
But as time passes, traditions are
passed to younger generations, and
so a new frog has replaced Miss

Cabinet Meeting
Hoom 20S

24

Student life Staff 8:30 a.m., Studenl Center
Room 214
Alumni 2 p.m., Student Center Hoom 202
Free Supper 5:45 p.m Wesles. Foundation
BSU Friday Night Club 5:45 p.m . Student
I 'niter 1 ounge
Film "On I iolden Pond," Student Cenlei
Ballroom
DSF
fellowship
7
p.m.,
1 iii\ersil\
Christian Church
Cornerstone 7 pan.
205&fi

Saturday

can In ing I)) .mis foi the frog,'
Fels said. "We uH some ol them
ourselves from the mall area
between Sadler and Reed." \ll
.mis .in- covered in s itamin
powder before the) are led in the
frog.
I here aren'i more horned Irogs
around TCU because chemical
sprays were developed to kill
harvester ants, the horned Irogs'
main lood suppK . I ili.nn/at ion
also hurl horned Irogs because
their homes were destroyed.
Another problem was that in the
1950s and I 9b()s many lex.is
highway workers sold horned
Irogs as Texas souvenirs. Most ol
the Irogs did not live because they
were taken out ol their natural
environment.
In 1 967, Texas began protecting
the horned frog. People cannot
have individual ownership of a
frog or keep him in captivity.
But TCU's new horned frog is
not illegal. "Through my permit,
TCU has permission to have one,"
Ferguson said.
But the new frog doesn't have a
name. Alter the sex of the Irog is
determined, a contest
will
probably be held to select a name,
TVIs said.
In the mean lime, horned Irog.
welcome home!

noon.

Studen

tnn Chair lour 1 2:30 p.in.. Stude it Centei
H
i 222
Parent's Weekend
! ill pin.. Studenl
('enter Room 204
Creativee Programming 4:30 p m . Student
I entei Room 2 IS
Spirit Wranglers 0 p.m., Studei i Centei
Hoom 207i\'i
' ainpiis Chest t> 30 pin
Studei 1 Center
Room 202
Koinenia f>: 10 p.m.. University Mi n^lj les

Studenl Onter Hoom

Wednesday
'

29

25
lijfton of Fort Worth
. in. 1 II.
205&fi

1 pili .)>.* Association 9 a.m., Studenl Cm..
Room «)5&fi
Klph.i Kappa
Alpha II a.m.. Stwlenl
Center Room 207&9
Film 'The Fox .mil ihe Hound."' Studenl
('eniei Ballroom

Sunday

26

Rook

Discussion

Stud? skills
Hoom 202

I

2 ill

Angel Flight 4 p.m . Student Centei Hoom
207&9
Roman Catholic Vlass 8:30 p.m., ICC 244

27

0 .1 in

Student

p.m.

Stutk'l 1

l . liter

p 111 .

sio,In 1

Centei

1

pie..

Studenl

5

pin.

student

p m

Studenl

Interviewing Anxiety
Centei li«>
2 Id
Programming Council
1 entei Ii
11 2 1 1
Student Foundation
Cenlei liooill 222

Monday

Center

5: io

Circle k 0. p.m., Student lent '1 Hi
205M
Campus Ministers 7 pin, Studei Il (enter
Rooms 2l5&2lfi
ICT1HS
207&0

7

pin..

Student

Cent •r

Room

t Center
Student
1

Center

it (".enter

Panhellenic 3:30 p.m., Student ('enter
Room 218
1FC 3:30p.m. Student Center Room 222
Angel Plight 7:30 p.m.. Studenl ("enter
Rnom207ts'l
('ampus Crusade S: 10 p.m.. Student Center
Room 20S4((.

it ( jlllei

Tuesday

28

it Center
It Cenlei

t'nited Was
207&9

noon. Studenl (enter Room

Thursday

30

Collins Scholarship Program 2
Student Centei Kooui 2IS
Arnold \ir Socier) 4 Io p.m .
Center Hoom 2054th'
Class of '84 S id p in
Studei
Hoom 2074(9
Fail Beta Sigma 0 IS p in . Stude
Hoom 203
Lutheran Ministries S p in Stude
Hoom 204

10

pin.

Student
I

Ontei

it Centei
it Centei

•

